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That Justice May Ever Have A
Champion; That Evil Shall Not
Flourish Unchallenged.

.

Entered at the post office at Warrenton,North Carolina, under Act
of Congress of 1879. i

The earth shall be filled with
the knowledge of the glory of
the Lord, as the waters cover

the sea..Habakkuk 2:14.

I do not wish to expiate but
to live. My life is not an apology.but a life. It is for itself
and not for a spectacle. I much
prefer that it should be a

lower strain, so it be genuine
and equal, than that it should
be glittering and unsteady. I
wish it to be sound and sweet,
and not to need diet and
bleeding..Emerson.
FROM THE DAILY PRESS

One unpleasant consequence of
the swelled head is the cold shoulder.BostonHerald.

England has abolished the tax on

tea, but it's too late now. Boston
is set in her ways.Los Angeles
Times.

Still, maybe your wife would be
as wonderful as that one in the
movie if she had a husband as

wonderful as that one in the movie.
.Newark Ledger. I

University presidents are getting
younger and younger, but you can
still tell a prexy from a freshman.
His trousers are not so wide..The
New Yorker.

Scientists went clear to Manila,
Philippine Islands, to see a total
eclipse, when all they ^needed to do
was to watch the eroom at a

wedding.American Lumberman.

The Democratic party is not
dead, but four more years away
from the pie counter is going to
give it that boyish figure so much
admired..Houston Post-Dispatch.

Relations between the United
States and Great Britain are not
going to be made any more pleasantby the latter country's publicationof the authentic passenger
list of the Mayflower..New York
Sun.

WARREN CAN AFFORD

Warren County can afford.
To spend more than

$3,000 for an index to its
county records.
Warren County can afford.
To match a State and

Government appropriation
and pay from public coffers
more than $1,500 for the
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TN these lessons, drawn from the
Prophecy of Jeremiah, we

have already pointed out that the

prophet who sincerely and faithfullyrebukes the wrongs of his
age, even if he does so with a reluctancethat only a sense' of
godly duty can conquer, and even

if he upholds at the same time
the way of right and truth, inevitablybecomes denounced as a

pessimist.
He is fortunate if in his earnestnesshe does notv provoke

great hostility against himself.
It was not long, as we have

seen, until the very people, his
own people, whom Jeremiah was

seeking to help cried out for his
death; and it is interesting, also,

nntA that it was those wjio
claimed to be in positions of authorityand influence, politically
and religiously, who were foremostin calling for the death of
this man of real religion and of
true patriotism.

Here in our lesson the princes
of the country are crying out to

the king for the death of the
prophet. How very modern and
related to our own day is the,
very thing for which these princes
demand Jeremiah's death! They
claimed that Jeremiah was weak!ening the hands of the men of

, war. and that he was endangerIing the safety of the nation.
It would be unwise and inap-i

I propriate to bring into this col,umn discussion of the ultimate

; and very difficult questions that
relate to national defense and to
the problems of world peace.
Above all, it would be out of

i place to come into the area of
controversy between the apostles
of military "preparedness" and
those who go to the'opposite extremeof an uncompromising ideal
of nonresistance.

But it ought to be manifest to
any one who responds with the
slightest sincerity to the teach|
ings and ideals of Jesus, Prince of
Peace, that the world is never

going to see the end of war until
we preacn ana pracuue pca^c,

and that there are risks associatedwith that preaching and practicethat must be as readily faced
and accepted as any other of the
risks which cannot be dissociated
from life. _/
When they cry for the death of

Jeremiah, all he can do is to remindthem that he is king only
in name, and that he cannot stand
out against their wishes. Thus it
was that Jeremiah was cast into
a dungeon.a dungeon so deep

eradication of bovine tuberculosis.
Warren County can afford.
A township system of road

work which costs the taxpayersunnecessary money
and does not give us good
county roads.
Warren County can not afford.
Or so its board ofcommissionersruled last first
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nday School Lesson for June 2,
er. 38:4-13.

that they let him down with cords,
and so foul and muddy that he
sank Into the mire.

Fortunately, there was one

man in the kingdom who had not
lost all sense of decency or courage.Let us note that he was a

servant and a black man. But
this man, Ebed-melech, whose
soul was clean and whose will
was strong, spoke boldly to the
king on behalf of Jeremiah and
against the princes. The king
who had yielded to the princes
now yielded to his masterful servant,and the Ethiopian went
with 30 men to take Jeremiah out
of the dungeon.

Like most men In whom there
is such a fine association of decencywith strength and courage,
there wa3 in this man, Ebedmelech,a touch of gentleness and
courtesy. Jeremiah had Deen ieu

dowu with cords into the dungeon.- (
Probably these cords had cut

painfully into his flesh, but now

in pulling him out this thoughtfulEthiopian takes rags and castoffgarments, and has Jeremiah
put these under his armholes so

that they may protect him from
the tightening and cutting of the
cords. Surely there is in this
something beautifully suggestive.
It is fine to do great and .courageousthings, but there are those
who go even beyond this in doingstrong things and good things
with the souls of poets and
artists.
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I us catch a vision of tomorrow.If we pass bond issues
to future generations then
by all means let us be fair
enough to guarantee insofar
as possible a healthy citizenf
ship to take the torch from
falling hands.

ECONOMY.LIFE THE
TOLL

"Nearly one third of all
births are attended by midwives,the counties ranging
from 4.4 per cent in Alamanppfn 73 ner cent ir
Warren."

This quotation comes from
an article in the News Lettei
of the University of Nortli
Carolina which is printed in
full on page 6 of today's
edition.
Now one of the principai

duties of the county nurse

has been, is and will remain
the proper instruction of the
large group of midwives,
This instruction has reduced
already the number of infanl
mortality deaths in this
county.
Our board ofcommismissioners,taking a broad

view of their duties, should
not consider the abolition of
a nurse, uerianuy wncu

Warren is at the bottom of
the counties of the great
State of North Carolina, it is
not the time to talk economy
upon a matter of life and
death.

ABOUT THE TIMES

Some folks say that times
are tight. Well, what of it?
They are not as tight as

a new shoe though they
' pinch a little more.

They are not as tight as

the gentleman who placec
- his money in the bank anc

f listened every evening for it
- steady grunt as it fought t(
draw above six per cent.

i They are not as tight a:

i the grip of adversity wher<
- i -i

f j health or honor are iosi.

t They are not as tight a:
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I the social pest who used to

j stick with one until past 11
i o'clock and the stentorian

call of the master of the
hour, "Its bedtime, boys."
They are not as tight as

i some fellows we have se«n
t

on festive occasions.
In fact, they are not tight

at all.
They never really will be

I to those who possess health,
courage, honor and enery.

I Timjes are just not as easy,
' that's all.

Manson Items
J Mrs. Hamlet and daughters of

, Hollister were pleasant visitors In

our town last week.
1 Mrs. W. W. Wilson Is now at
i home after spending several days
. with her son at Raleigh.

Dr. Thedore Dill delighted his
mother mrs j k. Dill by a visit
1UWC**V») WI W v

I recently.
, Mrs. W. S. Collins attended the
Commencement at Meredith Col-.i

1 lege last week.
! Miss Eleanor Brack spent Sundayweek in Henderson.

A number of the Manson people
attended the funeral of Mr. Jasper

IMPERIAL
;

| Saturday, June 1 ;
Wm. S. Hart !

;;.in.j;
: ;; "Toll Gate" j |
1 j » "Yellow Cameo," Serial
* Pinal Chapter. |

"Blazing Away," Comedy. j

ii ii

Monday and Tuesday,
! June 3-4 \]
a Bebe Daniels !!

5 1 ~In_J:
| "What A Night" ; |

i 8 "Navy Beans," Comedy. < !

! Wednesday, June 5 < I
i

11 Ken Maynard
1 I1! .In.I!
^ !! "Phantom City" ! !
3 ]| Kino News.
) "Tarzan the Mighty," Serial, i

\ | Chapter No. 11. \
||

2 I Thursday and Friday \
] | June 6-7 | |

3 ; Richard Dix
i» -In.

[ !' "Moran Of The
b

; Marines"
"Seeing Stars," Comedy.i I
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1 You Are Proud of Youi|
I Home, if it's a real I

I House I
i II Allen, Son & Co. are proud of the matA

lovely homes they have been permitted to hell& in making by supplying material for builditjBI them. Nothing more important than the rocfl
we supply the best there is for the roof.

|* // I Oak and pine flooring {J| i/J cheap to best. Ceiling, Dooifl
1Windows, Cement, Linl

| Plaster. I

It Pays To Paint E
Nothing adds more to beauty |lnq|||f <1

of your house than the paint I
.we have a wonderful pro-
position for you in paint.

Keep out the flies.we can give you Screc^
Doors and windows in any size. High qualfyJ
at low prices, also terra cotta pipe. fl

Try us,

Allen, Son & Col

w more fair days, Warrenton's first
will be ready. Of course, always thereI
Old Swimming Hole," but the town isr

{ready. f*
e of suits will give zip to zest.

and Down E

e Drug CoJ


